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Our mission is to build a safe
and healthy world for children and
families through mentoring,
discipleship and teamwork.
From the Director’s Desk: “Joy”
I watched as the cars pulled in and excited children with their parents poured out for registration on the first day of our
first ever Great Adventure Day Camp. The night before, I had been so filled with anticipation that sleep had eluded me.
I wondered what the children would be like. Would they enjoy what we had so carefully crafted for them to do? Would
our message of Jesus loving them shine forth? Would the teen staff step up and be leaders?
As the week passed we quickly slipped into an easy flow of activities filled with lots of
laughter and good times. Lunch was an enjoyable “down time” where the teen staff ate
with the campers. Although each child was special, God blessed us with several that
completely captured my heart. I call it a “God spark”. When I meet a camper who is old
enough to become a counselor and they possess the “God spark”, I make it my mission
to help them want to join the leadership team. Joy was just such a person. Everything
about her outward appearance was in complete agreement with her name. One of our
counselors, Erin, became Joy’s friend and showed her the love of Jesus while they
both were at their first summer camp experience, one as camper and the other as
teen leader. And sure enough, the next summer Joy came into our teen leadership
program. Yes, God was answering the prayers of my heart to bring to us teen leaders who could share their faith with
other children and become role models for them.
One year later the story that Joy had so carefully hidden spilled forth. You see although the outside
package looked good, inside was an extremely wounded child who had come to summer camp with
plans to take her life when the camp week was finished. Because of Erin’s obedient but totally
unsuspecting daily lunches and words of encouragement, a life was transformed from despair to
true “joy in the Lord”.

Lives Touched in 2010:











53 Adult and Teen Volunteers
97 Day Camp Participants
500+ Parents and Friends Friday
Night Camp Program Participants
120 Field Trip Participants
152 Victorian Ball and Christian
Prom Attendees
20 3Rs Program Participants
200 Allegheny College Students
1 Dedicated Administrative Assistant
1 Extremely Dedicated (and
sometimes crazy) Executive Director

It’s been eleven years since that first year and
if you are like me, you must be wondering
what happened to Joy as the years went on?
I am happy to report that she served seven
years on MMTC leadership staff and then
went off to college in Colorado. This past
year not only did she graduate but she met and married a wonderful
young man. Joy has a great job working with children where she can
freely share her love of Jesus.
Joy was the first of many that God has used Mystic Mountain to help
transform a life from despair to an understanding that true joy can
only come from accepting Jesus and living a life filled with purpose
and meaning in Christ. If you believe in the healing power of Christ,
we would love for you to become part of our family as financial
donors, program participants, volunteers, and/or prayer warriors.
Serving in His kingdom,
Denise Olczak - Executive Director
“Jesus replied: ‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your mind. This is the first and greatest
commandment. And the second is like it: Love your neighbor as
yourself.’” Matthew 22:37-39

2010 Financials
Summer Day Camps:

(Full financial statements are available upon request

The four programs that make up
by calling or writing to the Mystic Mountain Office.)
the Great Adventure Day Camp
are: Teen Leadership Development,
Young Explorers, Advanced Camp,
and the traditional Great Adventure
Camp. The hallmark of each of
these programs is the one-on-one
personalized attention given to every
camper. Our camps offer outdoor
educational experiences in
Horsemanship, Shooting Sports,
Canoeing, Environmental Learning and
Fine Arts. In 2010 the brand new Advanced
Camp made it’s debut with resounding success. Also debuted in
2010 was the memory creating and team building, low ropes Challenge
course. For 2011 and 2012 plans are in the works to expand the
Advanced Camp into highly focused specialty camps.

The 3Rs Parenting Program:
The dynamic 3Rs Parenting Program was birthed in the spring of 2010. Ten parent-child
teams participated in this original, multi- faceted program, promoting Respect,
Responsibility, and healthy Relationship between the parents and their children. By using
horses, family style dinners, and a good dose of experiential learning, both parent and
children groups reported significant positive changes in their family relationships. “Train up
a child in the way he should go and when he is old he will not depart from it.” Proverbs 22:6

Day at a Horse Farm & Field Trips:
Groups from the Erie School District, Erie First Christian School, Girl Scouts, and Boy
Scouts attended field trips to Mystic Mountain to experience such things as horseback
riding, nature walks, overnight camping, and cooking over an open fire. The Day at a
Horse Farm program has been a staple at Mystic Mountain for many years and is a
favorite for school field trips.

Fund Raising:
The Victorian Ball is quickly developing into Mystic Mountain’s signature fund raising event for the year. Attendance for the
2010 Ball increased by 50% from the previous year, and enough scholarship money was raised during the evening to allow
three children to come to the Great Adventure Day Camp whose families couldn’t afford to send them!
Mystic Mountain is not financially supported by any particular church, organization, or government agency. Our operating
funds come from friends like you who believe in our mission of spreading the “good news” in a unique and captivating way.
In 2011 our goal is to raise an additional $60,000 to meet facility development needs. Would you consider a monthly
contribution or a one time gift of any size to partner with us on this Great Adventure?
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Denise Olczak - Secretary
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William Olczak - Business Manager
Mary Ann Lindenberger Member at Large

2010 Adult and College Advisory Council
Marissa Barton
Brittany Bilski
Alan Duda
Sandy Mitchell
Terry Sadler
Mary Fran Stainbrook
Rose Watt

Brian Bilski
Brandon Bilski
Mark Kmecik
Becky Nicely
Bev Sadler
Luke Strobel
Michelle Winkelbauer

Bonnie Bilski
Kelly Boisvert
Jane Lenart
Carly Osborn
Rachael Sadler
Carolyn Van Matre
Robyn Wilkins

...And It’s All
Thanks To You!
14520 Mystic Rd, Cambridge Springs, PA 16403

A special thank you to all those
not mentioned who have supported
Mystic Mountain Training Center
through in-kind services, donations,
volunteering, and prayer!
We could not do it without you!

The Board and Staff of Mystic Mountain Training
Center would like to thank all of our loyal donors.
Thank you for all you do to support this mission!
Amanda Barko
Pat & Annette Burgess
Dennis Cholak
Edinboro Mobile Home Village
GECAC
Bryan & Darci Kowalczyk
John & Pat Lux
Mike & Sandy Mitchell
New Life Church
Northwest Savings Bank
Rural Electric Association
Mary Frances Stainbrook
Robert & Michelle Zehr

Stan & Donna Buell
The Crawford Heritage Fund
Erie Community Foundation
Diane Jackson
Katie Lux
Mike & Laurie Maxwell
Mount Pleasant Chapel
The Nonprofit Partnership
John & Sherry Olczak
Steve & Shirley Schuit
Debbie Thompson
Valenza Restaurant

Thank you to all our 2010
Amazing Teen Leaders!
Aaron Altimus
Grace Bennett
Jessica Davis
Jeff Dietz
Sela Gilbert
Samantha Jenkins
Melissa Lentz
Matt Miller
Rachel Nicely
Joshua D. Sadler
Joe Winkelbauer
Alanna Yungwirth

Chantelle Bennett
Katelynn Crissman
Noah Dietz
Ashley Dugaw
Julia Hughes
Victoria Lavery
Mikayla Maxwell
Alexandra Molnar
Jennie Prouty
David Sanford
Heather Yoder
Spencer Zeyfang

